
6 Hillview Rd, Brown Hill

Impressive 4 BR Residence on 1550m2 with Extensive Shedding

This fabulous home ideal for everyday living is located on the Melbourne side of the
city with a superb outlook towards the surrounding hills.  The residence is set on a
generous allotment with a lovely established garden complimenting this appealing
home.

Upon entering from the impressive veranda there is a separate entry, a bright and airy
living room with exposed beams, spacious kitchen with recently installed stainless
steel appliances and a walk in pantry, dining-family area with split system air
conditioner, master bedroom with walk in robe and a stunning en-suite. There are
three additional bedrooms with built in robes,  a second bathroom which has also
been beautifully updated and a laundry with built bench and cupboards.

Features are many with ceiling fans installed to the main rooms, gas central heating
for the cooler months, a security alarm system, an impressive undercover
entertaining area, 4 car garage 11m x 12m and a second shed 7m x 9m ideal for a
home business or a tradesman.  Inspection highly recommended. 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 1111
Land Area 1,550 m2
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